
A very interesting Mfisasontiry Meeting: was held? and eloquent addresses were
deliveted. The suru raised for the Forigil Misàirn durlng thé yeur, waè £65A";
for the Hlome Mission, £238. The Free Church Synod, -%vbich httd met at Ne*
Glasgow, now paid a visit to the other Synod, at Pictou, -when a very cordial con-
ference re8peotiog Union was held. Âfter devotional exercises, a inuruber of
members ,of both bôdies entered loto a most friendly converqation, and there seerined
to be a unanimous desire for VITiion, which, it was resolved, should býè con-
summated at Pictou, on the 4th of October next. Arrangemen:tz were made for
celebrating the, Tri-Centenary of the Refo-m.aLion, andi *arions other matters of
detail were disposed of.

la wiIl be obs-ervt!d that the parties in Nova Scotia proposing to uùite, have dif.
ferent designations, and, we believe, somewbat different ecclesiasticai' relations,
from th.ase in Canada. lk Canada -me have not the "Free Churcb," and in Nova
Seotia there i nt the IlUnited -Presbyterian Oburebh."

SYNOD TREASUREWS' ACCOUIMT.

-We have reeeived.the accounte for lat year; but, as the article is of coSider-
able Iengbh, we are reluctant]y oblged, in thre present crowded state of our pages,
to, postpone it tiil next month.

?<OIWIOUYILLE DWIDg .

The Ur. P. Congregation of these places, ip the Presbytery of Irnhare-called.
Mr. William Donald, Probationer, o be th*f pastor.

TRE 'BILE INi IT&Lit.
At a meeting held in George Street. flail, Edioburgh nTeca,3dJl,

Sherjiff Cleghorn in the chair-the 'Rev. J., e. MIgcdougall frin Florence, rnade au;
interesting ,tîtemeiit as te t.hestep,, which had been tke.n te Spread. the, Bible iu
Italy. Ue( began by notieing the great change which, had taken pla4e in Italy,-
last year, people were imprisoned and exiled for reading the Bibie, and now they
enjoyed comparative. freedoin, The -demand -for the Bible. and: for- evangelical
treatises in Florence, andi over the wliole. country, was so. grent, ýthat; two de'pôtà
bgýd been upenzd la. that city, antI neither the. Pne ner the Qtlierhad,een interfereti
with by the Goverpmgut,-aR,privatelythere hadtibeen every encouragemient giveni
for the establishmrent of such thiugs. They had.Ais established twe sehools,, ee
for boys aud atiother for girls, anti this wP most important branèh of their \vovk,
as ail whu knew the Italiaris considereti that they woul.d have mauch more success
with the risig thfri ýwith the aduit generation. They. euiployed a number of
colporteurp, aud thçy had several gratifyj g snesotebesngwhc-had.
attended -the circulation of the Bible. The colporteurs ýnet with no opposition
from t.he peuple, but ouiiy from persons dressed.in a littie hriefýanthoriîy,, sueh as
the prefects andth ie delegatea. Hle al.u4d ivith regret ta. the. divisjon whice
existe in tLe he rotestaut .Churc:h. at f loyeneç, wbich ]ad, doune a great deal tô
retard itz> progresp, and mentioned that, chturcli on a Pretsbyterian .basis, witb
eiders, deacuns, a41 evangeligts, haà.been.estaldhe. T e'sftenient.,wts li8tçped
te -with great interest.by a nuruerous audiençe.

[Theabueitakeu. fromtheWgineas. Weunderztand-areolutioaisbeen forn>aedý

as une of tbe.best Ineans uf aiding'Garibaldi, and ut hbe sune timneeffecting soe-
thing uuspeakably better. We shouli be %glati that theschèe we 1re gqnerally
adopted. A smati asu would go a considerable way.]
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